Thiophilic interaction chromatography of mammalian and avian transferrins.
Transferrins are a class of iron-binding proteins widely distributed in biological fluids. All transferrins possess two metal binding sites, each of which can bind a ferric iron. Transferrins play a major role in plasma iron transport and have anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory, and immunological functions. Lactoferrin is an iron-binding bilobal protein of the transferrin family found in neutrophilic leukocytes and external secretion of mammals. In an earlier communication, we have shown that both human serum transferrin and lactoferrin bind to 3S-gel. Ovotransferrin, the major egg-white protein, is an avian transferrin. In this paper, the details of the binding of mammalian and avian transferrins to 2S gel is presented. Both, apo and holo ovotransferrin, bind to 2S T-gel. Holo and apo lactoferrin from other mammalian species such as cow, rabbit, dog, mouse, and rat bind to T-gel.